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Aquaporin-6 (AQP6) has recently been identified as an
intracellular vesicle water channel with anion perme-
ability that is activated by low pH or HgCl2. Here we
present direct evidence of AQP6 channel gating using
patch clamp techniques. Cell-attached patch recordings
of AQP6 expressed in Xenopus laevis oocytes indicated
that AQP6 is a gated channel with intermediate con-
ductance (49 picosiemens in 100 mM NaCl) induced by 10
M HgCl2. Current-voltage relationships were linear,
and open probability was fairly constant at any given
voltage, indicating that Hg2-induced AQP6 conduct-
ance is voltage-independent. The excised outside-out
patch recording revealed rapid activation of AQP6
channels immediately after application of 10 M HgCl2.
Reduction of both Na and Cl concentrations from 100
to 30 mM did not shift the reversal potential of the Hg2-
induced AQP6 current, suggesting that Na is as perme-
able as Cl. The Na permeability of Hg2-induced AQP6
current was further demonstrated by 22Na influx meas-
urements. Site-directed mutagenesis identified Cys-155
and Cys-190 residues as the sites of Hg2 activation both
for water permeability and ion conductance. The Hill
coefficient from the concentration-response curve for
Hg2-induced conductance was 1.1  0.3. These data
provide the first evidence of AQP6 channel gating at a
single-channel level and suggest that each monomer
contains the pore region for ions based on the number of
Hg2-binding sites and the kinetics of Hg2-activation of
the channel.
Aquaporins are a family of membrane channel proteins that
are selectively permeated by water molecules (1). Ion perme-
ability is not a general feature of aquaporins (2, 3); however, we
recently demonstrated ion permeation via AQP61 expressed in
X. laevis oocytes in response to Hg2 or low pH (4). This unique
characteristic of AQP6 may expand our understanding of bio-
physical aspects of aquaporins. Channel gating is a fundamen-
tal property of ion channels in response to certain stimuli, such
as membrane potential, pH, or ligands. In contrast, evidence of
rapid channel gating has never been directly demonstrated for
any aquaporin. This may be because aquaporins are constitu-
tively active rather than gated or because of technical limita-
tions in the measurement of single-channel water conductance.
Ion permeation through AQP6 at a single-channel level allows
us to study whether this aquaporin is gated.
Mercurials are known to react with free sulfhydryls and to
inhibit the osmotic water permeability of aquaporins (5). Site-
directed mutagenesis identified the residue Cys-189 as the site
of mercurial inhibition of AQP1 (6). Atomic structures of AQP1
have revealed that Cys-189 is located at the narrowest constric-
tion of the channel pore, which led us to conclude that binding
of Hg2 to Cys-189 may occlude the pore, thereby inhibiting
water conductance (7–9). Interestingly, AQP6 has a cysteine
residue (Cys-190) at the corresponding position to the Cys-189
in AQP1. Nevertheless Hg2 does not inhibit AQP6 as initially
reported (10) but activates AQP6 instead (4). This raises the
possibility that the mechanistic effects of Hg2 on aquaporins
may be more complex than previously thought.
Although Hg2 induces both osmotic water permeability and
ion conductance in AQP6, it remains unclear whether water
and ions share a common pathway. Recent advances in devel-
oping atomic-resolution structural models of AQP1 and the
bacterial glycerol transporter, GlpF, allow us to study detailed
structure-function relationships (11–14). Aquaporins are pres-
ent in the membrane as a homotetramer. It was recently sug-
gested that the 4-fold axis of symmetry at the center of the
homotetramer is a potential ion channel, based on the crystal
structure of GlpF (15). No experimental data have yet been
demonstrated to support this hypothesis, however.
Here, we study single-channel properties of AQP6 expressed
in X. laevis oocyte plasma membranes using patch clamp tech-
niques to advance our understanding of the biophysical prop-
erties of AQP6. We have determined the single-channel con-
ductance of AQP6. We also demonstrate the most likely ionic
pathway for AQP6 based on the kinetics of Hg2 activation of
the channel.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Oocyte Preparation and Expression—Stage V-VI oocytes were har-
vested from adult X. laevis anesthetized by immersion in ice-cold water.
Ovarian follicles were removed, cut into small pieces, and digested in
Ca2-free OR2 (100 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 2 mM KCl, and 5 mM
HEPES, pH 7.5) solution containing 2 mg/ml collagenase type IA (Sig-
ma) for 1–2 h at room temperature. The oocytes were extensively rinsed
with OR2 solution without collagenase and placed in Modified Barth’s
solution (MBS) at 18 °C. The oocytes were injected the day after isola-
tion with either 50 nl of water (control) or 50 nl of water containing 5 ng
of wild-type or mutant rat AQP6 cRNA. Mutations were introduced into
AQP6 using the Chameleon double strand, site-directed mutagenesis
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kit (Stratagene) with the specific 5-phosphorylated primers and were
confirmed by sequencing.
Oocyte Water Permeability—The osmotic water permeability meas-
urements were performed 3 days after injection of the cRNA. The
oocyte-swelling assay was used for osmotic water permeability meas-
urement. Oocytes were transferred into MBS diluted to 70 mosM with
distilled water, and the time course of volume increase was monitored
at room temperature by video microscopy with an online computer (6,
16). The relative volume (V/V0) was calculated from the area at the
initial time (A0) and after a time interval (At): V/V0  (At/A0)
3/2. The
coefficient of osmotic water permeability (Pf) was determined from the
initial slope of the time course (d(V/V0)/dt), initial oocyte volume (V0 
9  104 cm3), initial oocyte surface area (S  0.045 cm2), and the molar
volume of water (Vw  18 cm
3/mol) as shown in Equation 1.
Pf  V0  dV/V0/dt/S  Vw  osMin  osMout)) (Eq. 1)
Single-channel Recordings—The electrophysiological measurements
were performed 1 day after injection of the cRNA. On the day of
recording, oocytes were placed in a hypertonic solution (200 mM potas-
sium aspartate, 20 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 10 mM EGTA, 10 mM HEPES,
pH 7.2 with KOH) for 10–15 min to facilitate manual removal of the
vitelline membrane, and then the oocytes were placed in OR2 solution
until use. Recordings were performed using both cell-attached and
outside-out excised patch configurations. Patch pipettes made of boro-
silicate glass (World Precision Instruments) filled with the standard
solution (see below) with resistances of 5–8 M were used. The bath
was grounded via a 3 M KCl-agar bridge connected to a Ag-AgCl refer-
ence electrode. Solution changes were performed by gravity-feed of the
300-l chamber (Warner Instruments) at a speed of 10 ml/min. Data
were acquired with an Axopatch 200A amplifier controlled by Clampex
7.0 (Axon Instruments) via a Digidata 1200 interface. Data were ana-
lyzed by Pclamp software.
Solutions—The bath solution for cell-attached recording contained
100 mM NaCl, 10 mM HEPES (pH7.2), and 1 mM MgCl2. The pipette
solution for cell-attached recording contained 100 mM CsCl, 10 mM
HEPES (pH 7.2), 2 mM MgCl2, and 5 mM EGTA, with or without 30 M
HgCl2. The bath solution for outside-out recording contained 100 mM
NaCl, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.2), 1 mM MgCl2, pH 7.2, with or without 10
M HgCl2. To substitute gluconate for chloride, 100 mM NaCl was
replaced with 100 mM sodium gluconate. The one-third NaCl solution
contained 33 mM NaCl, 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.2), 1 mM MgCl2, and 132
mM mannitol. The pipette solution for outside-out recording contained
100 mM NaCl, 10 mM HEPES, 2 mM MgCl2, 5 mM EGTA, pH 7.2.
Two-electrode Voltage Clamp—Whole oocyte membrane currents
were recorded by a two-electrode voltage clamp. The standard iso-
osmotic solution contains 100 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl2, and 5
mM HEPES (pH 7.5). The command voltage was applied by two-micro-
electrode voltage clamp amplifier (Axoclamp-2A, Axon instruments,
Foster City, CA) controlled by an IBM-compatible computer running
pCLAMP software (Axon instruments, Foster City, CA). Current sig-
nals were sampled at 100 s. The membrane potential was held at Vhold
 50 mV. To obtain current-voltage relationships, the membrane
potential was rapidly stepped from the holding potential to a series of
values generated between 50 and 150 mV, each differing by 20 mV.
The pulse duration is 100 ms, and currents from 10 runs were averaged
to reduce noise. All measurements were done at room temperature.
Healthy oocytes were selected with resting potentials (from 25 to 40
mV).
Analysis of Hg2 Activation Based on the Hill Equation—Hg2-in-
duced membrane conductance of AQP6 oocytes was measured in OR2
solution containing the indicated concentrations of HgCl2. The conduct-
ance was fitted to the Hill equation, and the Hill coefficient was calcu-
lated as shown in Equation 2,
G  Gmax[Hg2]n/K0.5n  	Hg2]n) (Eq. 2)
where Gmax is the maximum conductance at saturating external Hg
2
concentration, K0.5 is the concentration of Hg
2 where the conductance
is one-half of the maximum and n is the Hill coefficient.
22Na Influx Measurements—Oocytes were placed in Eppendorf vials
and washed twice with OR2 solution. At the beginning of the experi-
ment each vial received 22NaCl (10 Ci, Amersham Biosciences) (17).
After 90 s of incubation at room temperature, the oocytes were washed
with ice-cold isotope-free OR2 solution. Each oocyte was immediately
placed individually in a scintillation counter after addition of 5 ml of
scintillation fluid.
Computer Modeling of Aquaporin-6 Structure—A crystal structure of
bovine aquaporin-1 produced by x-ray diffraction to 2.2 Å (PDB coordi-
nates: 1J4N) (8) was used as the template. Tetrameric coordinates were
built by the European Bioinformatics Institute (EBI) Protein Quater-
nary Structure (PQS) server. The amino acid sequence of rat aqua-
porin-6 was threaded through the quaternary structure template in
Swiss PDB Viewer 3.7 (b2) then optimized by the Swiss Institute of
Bioinformatics (SIB) SWISS-MODEL automated protein modeling
server.
RESULTS
We previously demonstrated that Hg2 activates AQP6,
increasing both the osmotic water permeability and the ion
conductance 8–10-fold over baseline (4). The ion permeation
through AQP6 allows us to study the single-channel electro-
physiological behavior of AQP6. To determine whether AQP6
is gated, single-channel activity was recorded in cell-attached
patches from plasma membranes of oocytes expressing rat
AQP6 and compared with control oocytes injected with water
(Fig. 1). The membrane potential was estimated as the in-
verse of the holding potential because the resting membrane
FIG. 1. Cell-attached patch recording of an AQP6-expressing oocyte. Representative current traces from the membrane of an AQP6 oocyte
(left panel) and water-injected control oocyte (right panel) are shown (n  5). The currents were measured at 40 mV. The electrode tip was dipped
into Hg2-free standard pipette solution for 10 s, and then the pipette was backfilled with 30 M HgCl2-containing solution. The Hg
2 concentration
at the tip of the pipette was expected to increase gradually during the experiment. The membrane potential was simply estimated as the inverse
of the holding potential because the resting membrane potential of oocyte became almost zero during the manual removal of the vitelline
membrane.
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potential of oocytes became almost zero during removal of the
vitelline membrane. A time-dependent increase in AQP6 sin-
gle-channel activity was observed after the application of 30
M HgCl2 into the patch pipette, whereas no increased chan-
nel activity was seen in recordings of plasma membranes of
oocytes injected with water. Attempts to study single-channel
conductance induced below pH 4.0 were prevented by diffi-
culties in holding the patch pipette because of acidic
conditions.
A linear I-V relationship was observed in cell-attached re-
cordings of Hg2-induced single-channel currents in oocyte
membranes expressing AQP6 (Fig. 2). The unitary conductance
for the Hg2-activated channel in the cell-attached recording
was 49 picosiemens, which was calculated from the slope con-
ductance. The open probability of single-channel currents did
not show any voltage dependence, suggesting that Hg2-acti-
vated AQP6 is not a voltage-gated channel.
To elucidate if the rapid induction of AQP6 by HgCl2 is due
to an increase in open probability of the channel, single-chan-
nel activity in an excised outside-out patch from the AQP6-
expressing oocyte was recorded. Application of 10 M HgCl2 to
the bath increased the open probability within 10 s (Fig. 3).
Bath application of 0.5 mM -mercaptoethanol reversed the
effects of HgCl2 only when it was applied within 1 min after
FIG. 2. I-V relationship of the Hg2-induced single-channel currents. A, representative single-channel currents are shown at different
membrane potentials in a cell-attached recording. Although the resting membrane potential is usually uncertain in a cell-attached recording, the
resting membrane potential in the present study was considered to be zero because of the manual removal of the vitelline membrane. Under these
conditions, the membrane potential is considered to be the reverse of the pipette potential. B, I-V curve of 30 M Hg2-induced AQP6 single-channel
activities. (Shown are the means from three independent experiments.) C, open probability of AQP6 single-channel currents at different membrane
potentials in the cell-attached recording. (Shown are the means from three independent experiments.)
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HgCl2 application (not shown).
We previously showed that AQP6 exhibited anion selectivity
when it was activated by low pH. To examine the ion selectivity
of AQP6 induced by HgCl2, ion replacement was performed in
the excised outside-out patch mode. Ion replacement of chloride
by gluconate shifted the reversal potential by 9.7 mV. Reduc-
tion of both Na and Cl concentrations from 100 to 30 mM did
not shift the reversal potential, indicating that both Na and
Cl are equally permeable (Fig. 4). This is clearly different
from the ion selectivity of low pH-inducible AQP6, which was
five times more permeable for Cl than Na (4). To confirm
Hg2-induced cation permeability, 22Na influx was measured
in AQP6-expressing oocytes or water-injected oocytes (control).
In the absence of HgCl2,
22Na uptake was nearly equal for
AQP6 and control oocytes (Fig. 5). The addition of 100 M
HgCl2 to the bath solution caused a 2.6-fold increase of
22Na
uptake in AQP6 oocytes (from 11.0 
 1.2 to 28.3 
 5.3 cpm/
oocyte/90 s, n  5) but only a marginal increase in water-
injected control oocytes (from 8.8 
 1.4 to 12.0 
 2.5 cpm/
oocyte/90 s, n  5), indicating that HgCl2 induced Na

permeability of AQP6 oocytes consistent with the electrophysi-
ological findings (Figs. 4 and 5).
Mercurials inhibit the water permeability of most aquapor-
ins including AQP1 for which Cys-189 was identified as the
single site of mercurial inhibition. To identify the residues
responsible for Hg2 activation of AQP6, site-directed mu-
tagenesis was performed. Three cysteines are present in rat
AQP6: Cys-6, Cys-155, and Cys-190. The C6S mutant exhibited
Hg2-inducible water permeability and ion conductance simi-
lar to those of wild-type AQP6 (Fig. 6). C155A and C190A each
exhibited less Hg2-inducible water permeability and ion con-
ductance than did wild-type AQP6. The double mutant C155A/
C190A exhibited negligible Hg2-activation. Dose-dependent
effects of HgCl2 on the conductance of AQP6-expressing oocyte
was fitted to the Hill equation (Fig. 7). The Hill coefficient was
1.11 
 0.28. Thus, Hg2 binds to either the Cys-155 or the
Cys-190 in each monomer to activate AQP6.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to characterize the single-chan-
nel properties of AQP6 and to characterize the molecular
mechanisms by which Hg2 activates AQP6. We previously
showed the ionic permeation of AQP6-expressing oocytes us-
ing a two-electrode voltage clamp (4). Here we used a single-
channel patch clamp approach to examine the single-channel
behavior of AQP6. Cell-attached patch recordings indicated
that AQP6 is a gated channel induced by HgCl2 in a time-de-
pendent manner. The I-V relationship from single-channel
recordings indicated no voltage dependence, consistent with
our previous findings obtained from a two-electrode voltage
clamp (4). The excised outside-out patch recording revealed a
rapid activation of AQP6 by HgCl2, which is reversed rapidly
by the application of -mercaptoethanol. We have demon-
strated that AQP6 activation is achieved by Hg2 binding to
FIG. 4. Ion selectivity of Hg2-in-
duced single-channel currents. Repre-
sentative I-V curves obtained from out-
side-out recording of an AQP6-expressing
oocyte in 100 mM NaCl (closed circle), 100
mM sodium gluconate (open circle), or 33
mM NaCl (closed triangle) (n  3).
FIG. 3. Outside-out recording. Con-
tinuous recording of membrane currents
of AQP6-expressing oocyte in an excised
out-side out patch mode. 10 M HgCl2 was
added to the bath solution (indicated by
an arrow). Current traces with expanded
time scale at several time points are also
shown (n  4).
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Cys-155 or Cys-190 residue in each monomer. Site-directed
mutagenesis revealed that changes in water permeability
resulted in equivalent changes in ion conductance. Taken
together, these data suggest that each monomer forms a pore
region for water and ions rather than ionic permeation
through the center of homotetramer.
Aquaporins are homotetramers with each monomer provid-
ing an independent water pore. In contrast, the conducting
FIG. 6. HgCl2 activation of water
permeability and ion conductance of
AQP6 oocyte. A, oocytes were injected
with 5 ng of the indicated cRNA or 50 nl of
water for control. The coefficients of os-
motic water permeability were assessed
by the swelling assay 3 days after injec-
tion with or without 300 M HgCl2 (left
panel). The ion conductance was deter-
mined by two-electrode voltage clamp 2
days after injection with or without 100
M HgCl2 (right panel). Shown is the
mean 
 S.E., n  5. B, the peptide back-
bone of computer-modeled tetrameric rat
aquaporin-6 is depicted from the extracel-
lular face (left) and from the side (right).
One monomer is colored green for clarity.
Cysteine residues 155 and 190 are high-
lighted by van der Waals space-filling; the
sulfhydryl groups are yellow. The figure
was produced with Swiss PDB Viewer.
FIG. 5. Radio-isotope influx measurements with 22Na. AQP6-expressing oocytes or water-injected oocytes (control) were incubated for 90 s
in OR2 containing 10 Ci of 22Na. 22Na uptake was measured in the absence (open bars) or presence of 100 M HgCl2 (closed bars). Shown is
the mean 
 S.E., n  5.
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multimeric pore in many ion channels exists at the central
4-fold axis of symmetry. The 4-fold symmetry axis of GlpF has
been considered as a potential pathway for ions because the
dimensions along the axis are similar to those of the tetrameric
KcsA potassium channel (15). We do not have direct evidence to
conclude whether this is the case for AQP6; however, we
strongly suspect that the each monomer contains an ion pore.
We have found that each monomer has two Hg2 binding sites,
Cys-155 and Cys-190, indicating that there are eight Hg2
binding sites in the homotetramer. Nevertheless, the Hill coef-
ficient for Hg2 binding is nearly unity, indicating no allosteric
effects. Therefore, it is not likely that the 4-fold symmetry axis
of AQP6 is the pore for ions. Structural analysis of AQP6
should identify the definitive ionic pathway for AQP6; however,
attempts to express and purify the protein have so far been
unsuccessful.
Our studies with AQP6 contrast markedly with studies of
AQP1 that purportedly led a subset of investigators to conclude
that AQP1 functions as an ion channel. Previously reports (18)
have shown that oocytes expressing AQP1 contain forskolin-
induced membrane currents, although we and other investiga-
tors could not confirm this (2). Subsequently, it was reported
that stimulation with high concentrations of cGMP activated
membrane currents in AQP1 oocytes (19). This observation was
qualitatively confirmed in planar bilayers containing purified
AQP1; however, the cGMP-induced currents were activated
very slowly, and, curiously, less than one in 106 AQP1 water
channels was permeated by ions (3). Although the biological
significance (or lack of significance) of AQP1 ion conductance is
debated, it is agreed that the AQP1 water and ion pathways are
not identical. Thus, it is likely that the exceedingly rare cur-
rents through AQP1 probably represent slippage through the
4-fold axis and do not resemble ion conductance through the
aqueous pore in each subunit of AQP6.
Mercurials are known as inhibitors of aquaporins (5). An
earlier report of AQP6 showed inhibition of water permeabil-
ity by HgCl2 (10). Surprisingly, we showed that HgCl2 acti-
vates AQP6 (4). It is intriguing that the binding of Hg2 to
the corresponding sites (Cys-189 for AQP1 and Cys-190 for
AQP6) leads to inhibition of AQP1 but activation of AQP6.
We demonstrated that the binding of Hg2 to AQP6 increased
open probability of the channel gating. At this point, we could
not distinguish whether the binding of Hg2 to AQP1 simply
occludes the pore or decreases the open probability of the
channel because there is no evidence of rapid channel gating
for AQP1. Cys-155 is the other binding site for Hg2 to
activate AQP6. The corresponding residue for Cys-155 is
Cys-152 for AQP1 (6); however, Hg2 has no effect on Cys-152
in AQP1. This also suggests that the mechanisms of Hg2
effect on AQP6 are different from those of AQP1.
We previously showed that low pH-induced AQP6 current
is anion selective, based on reversal potentials measured in
ion substitution experiments (4). In contrast, Hg2-induced
AQP6 current exhibits much less ion selectivity. We hypoth-
esize that pharmacological activation of AQP6 with Hg2
leaves the pore in the maximally open state, which is proba-
bly not achieved physiologically. Nevertheless, the Hg2-ac-
tivation studies provide a new approach for molecular dissec-
tion of an ion channel. We believe that activation by low pH
represents a physiologically open state that can be driven
rapidly. The induction of water permeability of AQP6 by low
pH is limited compared with the Hg2-induced water perme-
ability (4). This may support our hypothesis that the pore
open state is different between low pH-induced and Hg2-
induced AQP6 and that the characteristic of AQP6 as an
anion channel is physiologically more relevant. Hg2 activa-
tion and ionic permeation are unique characteristics of
AQP6, as is gating. We believe that biophysical analysis of
AQP6 will provide fundamental and novel insights into new
functions of aquaporins and will form the basis for subse-
quent examination of structure-function relationships of the
aquaporin channel family.
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FIG. 7. Dose-dependent conductance of an AQP6 oocyte treated with HgCl2. The average membrane conductance of an AQP6-expressing
oocyte is shown as fitted to the Hill equation (n  3–5). The conductance was calculated from the slope of the I-V curve between 10 and 90 mV
obtained 1 min after application of the indicated concentration of HgCl2 by a two-electrode voltage clamp. All values in fitting are the calculated
parameter 
 S.D.
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